May 16, 2021
Dear Praying friends,
Nino, unfortunately, had to endure another 10-day isolation at home this month (due to positive COVID cases in
his section at school), and we are even more thankful for the ability to go outside now.
Georgia asked if I could teach her to make soap, so I have had her over a couple of times. Our soap-making
encounters have also included spiritual conversations, and she has agreed to do an evangelistic Bible study with
me. I hope to do the rst (of 4 lessons) with her this week, if we can pick a date that we are both free. Please pray
for her salvation.
Tom xed some lighting issues in our church’s meeting place and has spent a lot of time with various
technological dif culties in our recording setup. These projects often include Diego or Simone, and it is a nice
excuse to spend time with others.
Diego helped Tom install awnings on Mario’s house (one who recently recovered from COVID). We continue to
pray for Mario’s salvation (and others in his family).
The teacher in charge of Daniela’s exams has not contacted me yet regarding the details of the exams, so we
continue to pray and wait.
We praise God that Ilario has had temporary work for several weeks, but he is still looking for a long-term work
contract.
Our church acquired a baptismal in preparation for summer baptisms.
Piera nished reading through her Bible for the rst time and is interested in doing it again. Please pray that God
will use His Word to convict her of her need of salvation.
Please pray with us for the salvation of our friends and neighbors: Alberto, Maria, Liliana, Sandra, Tito, and
Monaldo.
Thank you for your prayers and interest!
For the Sake of His Name,
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Stephanie (for Tom, Daniela, Nino, Angelo, & Gabriella)

